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"Carnival" Opens With Lee TracyTLocal and Personal
David Copperfield

Coming Tomorrow
The magnificent screen version of

"David Copperfteid. Charles Dickens'

those who will be seen In tha film
are W. O. Fields. Frank Lawtcn,
brilliant young Freddie Bartholomew,
Edna May Oliver, Lionel Barryir.ci,
Lewi Stone. Madge Evans, Maureen
O'Sulllvan, Roland Young and Eliza-

beth Allen.TOURIST LURE OF

AREAJSADVISED

(Conanued irum page ont)

Mrs. Preoftt leaving Mrs. Arthur
Prevost U leaving for Portland to-

day and expects to return Friday.

Receiving Treatment Keith Den- -
man or 403 Benson street Is a pa- -

tient at the Sacred Heart hospital,
receiving medical treatment today.

t
Has Operation Mrs. M. P. Carney

of central Point underwent a major lars are "new dollars." earned
this morning at the Sacred where and brought here, the speaker

Heart hospital. said. According to statistics from
Callfcmlans. Incorporated, the average

Leaie on Business Don Runyard tourist spends 95.50 a day; and the

greatest and favortta novel, comes
to the Craterlan theater tomorrow
for a four-da- y engagement.

Behind this announcement la a
atory of research and investigation,
of unceasing effort, of faithful ad
herence to an ideal.

Almost two years have elapsed
since plana were first announced for
the bringing of "David Copperfield'
to tha screen. What haa happened
since that time is a atory by Itself.

A it stands on the screen, the
picture ha no lea than 68 stars
and featured player In lta tremen-dou- a

cast. And behind each of those
who appear on the screen are the
united efforta of more than sixty
men and women for each player
a total running Into the thousands.

First waa the matter of copyright,
both in the United States and In
England. Then the research depart-
ments went to work on types of
players needed and wardrobe true
to the period.

Background hsd to be authentic
and everything that could be of
value to the story waa photographed
with an eye to detail.

To faml'larlM themselves still fur
ther with the locale, the producer,
the director and th scenarist made
a trip to England and Hugh Wal-

pole. famous novelist, waa brought
to Hollywood to collaborate on the
screen play.

Then came the selection of the
cast, a veritable task in itself. Among

Shows
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POSITIVELY

The picture, therefore, comes Just
as Dickens wrota it. blending enm-ed-

pathos and romance in dett
proportlona to make a film play that
la being generally hailed as one of
the outstanding of ail time.

Automobiles from 28 states were
counted on a street In Panama City,
Fla., In a single afternoon.

KEEP YOUR
HUSBAND'S LOVE

T'HE btn of men
get tired of irri-

table, complaioind
wie. If you re
weak, nervous and
rundown you can-

not do your fhars
to make ft happy
home. Take Lydi
E. Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound;

" Mr Barbara Speara of Akron,
Ohio, says, "1 had oo pep, and was in
poor spirits. Your Vegetable Com-

pound eliminated that awful tired
feeling. My husband says I am my
old self again."

Mats . . 2.1c I

fives . . 33c I

Kidnira-lO- c I

ENDS TOSITK!

HIS CONNtCTICUT
YANKIIS
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ground of a traveling carnival show,
the film shows Lee Tracy Just a hop.
skip and a Jump ahead of the police.

His many experience are inter-
spersed with some highly hilarious
situations.

offense consisted of speeding on No
Riverside avenue.

Wallace O. Dutton, Medford R. F. I).
No. 1. charged with operating an auto
with Improper license pla'es, was
fined 5 and cost.

Will Rogers Film
Opening at Roxy

Will Rogers Is at the Roxy theatre
for today and Wednesday in "Handy
Andy." one of the funniest comedlea
of his career in which he is shown
as a rotired merchant who. at the in-

sistence of hia wife, at art to play
with such a vengeance she is glad to
have him go back to work.

m .Malta Cotnninnderr No. 4
- K- - T- - .Masonic Hall,

j 3k--3- Ashland. Ore.
b Kjs Stated conclave, Wednes-Aclf-

day evening. April 3. Open
JXH2as short form. Brief business

routine, followed by "Malta" DegTee.
Candidates from Grants Pass. Light
refreshments after meeting. Knights
courteously invited.

R. L. BURDICK, Commander.
W. H. Day. Recorder,

. . . Helps
PREVENT
many colds

. II

"carnnal." a corned v

drama, featuring Lee Tracy. Sally
Ellera and Jimmy "Schnowola' Du-

rante, Is at the Rlaltn theatre for
three days starting today.

Set against the. back- -

E

FIRST BEFORE COURT

Alex Buchan of San Franelsc
charged under the Knox liquor con-tr-

act as amended by tha List lccis-tur-

with the unlawful transportation
of intoxicating liquor, waa arrtiignec
this morning before Justice of th.
Peace William R. Coleman. It Is the
first case in thla county o crne un-

der the changed law. The 3iirt re-

served decision until this iftemoon.
stating he desired to determine if the
wine transported by Buchun waa not
over the legal alcoholic content of 31

per cent.
Buchan la charged with trnt.sporU-ln- g

11 gallons of wine In an aUo. He

stated he waa taking it to his brothet
in Seattle.

Deems Irl Payne, a transient relief
station Inmate, charped with vgranc"
for alleged Impersonation of a

officer, was sentenced to 30 day
In the county Jail.

L. L. Chambers. Medford R. F. D.
No. 1, charged with having r.o clear- -

anca lamps on his truck Tas fined
$1 and 3 50 costs, which he paid.

Fred Holzang, charged wl'.h rockiest-drivin-

waa lind 935 and eo,ts. The

$UfEETClBtC

, .... ,

Starting Tomorrow!

JUST A FW 0OP4 UP IACM NOSTWl SS II VSS-a- T I

COMPLETE STOCK

The entire present atok at Wurts
Gift, sixth and central avenue, wlU
be offered for sale at auction bin-ni:- i

tomorrow afternoon. Wednesday,
at one o'clock. Auctions will be con-

ducted twu daily at one and seven
p. m. Thla sensational eore-wi- d

sale l for the purpose of railing im-
mediate funds by turning tha larw
stock of merchandise Into ch. ac
cording to Jack Wurta.

Among the hundreds of sale article
are the following: Dtnnirws-e- . glass
ware, leather goods, picture, ruga
perfumes, linens, lamps, vase, art ob-

ject, screens, lacquers. teakw?vd fur
itu re.
Robert Jacobson, San Francisco

auctioneer, has been secured to han-
dle wurts bt sale. Mr. Jaccbson is
reputed to be one of the most success-
ful public auctioneers on the Pacific
coast.

In order to aocommoiit large
crowd Wurts Olft ha been com-

pletely throughout. This
shop Is one of the moat unique gift
stores in Oregon and features st tract-
ive articles from all parts of the
world.

A gift will be presented to every
adult who la present at the beginning
of the auction tomorrow at I o'clock,
according to Mr. Wurts.

AT

An "open house" and special mov-

ing picture program has been p.anned
for service station and independent
garage operators and employee this
evening by Rogue River Chevrolet,
Incorporated, according to n an-

nouncement today by C. M. Hurd.
manager of that company. The even-

ing of entertainment will hegln at
7:30 o'clock and Interested people,
even though they r not affiliated
with the automotive industry, are In
vited to enjoy the hospitality of tnc
Medford Chevrolet dealers nnd par-

take of the Dutch lunch and beet
which will be served fololwing the
moving picture program.

The "open house" will b held at
the showrooms of the Rogue Rlvei
Chevrolet company at 33 North Riv-

erside avenue and D. O. Dryer, mana-

ger of par an riaccessorie for the
Chevrolet company at Portland- E. M.

Gregg, district part and acessorlea
manager, also with headquarters in
Portland and Larry Westerwlier.

sales manager for the Chevro-

let company, will be present to assist
in arranging the entertainment.

Building Permits
Permit Issued yesterday to South-

ern Oregon Gas corporation to build
a steel building and fence at the
corner of Second and North Front
streets, at an approximate cost of
$400.

4

SALEM, April 3. ( AP) In reply to
a query by District Attorney Carl G
Helm of Dnlon county tha lttorney
general held here today that county
courts do not have authority to spend
public money for the purohsfe of air.
porta unless such airports re neees
sary for the general use and benef.
of the county.

City Warrants Called for Payment
Notice la hereby given that there

are funds on hand In the Genera
Fund of the City of Medford for the
redemption of Wsrrants Nos. 3703 to
4113 Inc. interest on the above War-
rants will cease after April 3rd, 1836.
Dated this 1st dsv of April, 1936.

GUS H. SAMUELS.
City Treasurer.

4
Warrant Call

Notice is hereby given that School
District No. 49. Jackson County, war-
rants No. 13B50 to No. 14106 Inclus-
ive are called for payment. Interest
to cease on April 4. 1036. Warranta
to be presented for payment at the
orriee or the District Clerk. City Hall,
Medford. Oregon.

REBECCA JFNBEN,
Clerk School District No. 49

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

Rf Now I Eat
I Mince Pie

No pset Stomach
"hanks to IVII-an- s

Bell-ans- !
FOR INDIGESTION

BURK'S
314 E. Main. Tel. 448

SEAT COVERS
for all cars, 95c up r

average stay of each tourist brings to
the Pacific coast 85. Mr. Hutchinson
predicted a great Influx of visitors
within the next few years, and tirged
the of tne public In
stimulating this great flow of tourist n
travel westward.

The feature talk of today's meeting
was delivered by Oeorge Griffith of
the United States Forest Service's
Portland office. He described the
forests and scenic attractions of this
area aa "Green Gold," and urged the
public to capital 1? on tha oppor-

tunity of securing full benefit of
vacation travel to the Shasta-Casca-

Wonderland. Mr. Griffith paid trib-

ute to the association, which has
been furthering the development of
this great Inland empire, and ex-

plained the forest service's "multiple
us management" plan for the pro-
tection, development and preserva
tion of the national forests. This
plan la based on a long range vision
which will result In the maximum
benefit from national forests in
grazing, lumber, water aheds and re-

creation. The speaker pleaded with
the Rbtarlans and guests to forget
state boundaries, and work for the
advancement of recreational oppor-
tunities for the entire Pacific coast
as a unit.

Among the guests who were pre-
sented at today's meeting were David
Canfleld. superintendent of Crater
Lake National park and Karl L.

supervisor of Rogue River Na
tional forest, who brought hia entle
staff. Tom Stanley, able manager of
the Shasta-Cascad- e Wonderland as-

sociation, was among those

Preceding the entertainment at to
day's Rotary meeting, w. A. Gates
waa elected president of the Medford
Rotary club for 1935. The five direc
tors also elected at today's session,
were C. D. Bean. K. W. Kendrlck, I.
E. Schuler. Dr. C. W. Lemery, and
Herb Grey. C. G. Smith who has
successfully served as president of
the Rotary club during the past year,
will also serve as a member of the
board of directors.

Y,

SUFFER HEAVILY

(Continued from Page One)

apricots, would be killed by the
sudden plunge of the mercury.

HOOD RIVER, Ore., April 3. (AP)
Topping off a day of rain, sleet

and snow, the tall-en- d of a dust
storm struck here late yesterday. The
dust waa stirred up by a strong east
wind from the high, arid Horse
Heaven country of Klickitat county,
across the river from Wasco county.

WENATCHEE. April 2. (AP) "No
damage" waa tha report of horticul
turists here thla morning on the re
sult of last night's frost. The tem
peratures ranged close to IS above,
but few blossoms were out.

PORTLAND, April .3. (AP) After
15 consecutive months of higher
than normal temperatures. Portlsnd
had a mean temperature
In March. The average was 44 de-

grees, aa against a normal reading
of 46.9. Rainfall here for March waa
5 28 Inches compared with a normal
precipitation of 3.91 Inches.

STUDENTS PAY FEES

TO SAVE ACTIVITIES

BUOEIVE. April 8.- - (AP) ApDroxi-mstI-

so per cent of the uncrgrad-us-
student who had complete

their registration at the University of
Oregon tor the spring term had paid
optional student fees, it waa an-
nounced todsy noon.

CORVALLI3. Ore., April 3. API
Sales of associated students' member-
ship tickets nesred the 800 mark a
noon today as atudenta at Oregor
State College continued an Intensive
three-da- y campaign to save til spring
campus actlvltlea from arti notion
through lack of financial airport.

Notice
Notice ti hereby given that after

April 1, 1935 I will not be responsible
for any debts Incurred by anyone
other than myself.

MILES STUART.

and AHn Smith of the California
Oregon Power company left yesterday
for northern California on business
connected with the company's rural
service department.

Visits at Ashland The Ashland
Tidings states that Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Nesbltt of Tennant, California,
visited friends here Sunday and with
Mrs. f. M. Wilson. Tennant resident
who Is under treatment in tha Sa-

cred hospital at Medford. Mrs. Fill son
is much improved.

Bromley Returns Horace Bromley,
publicity director of the California
Oregon Power company returned to-

day from Oakland. Oregon where he
presented a program of Copco mo-
tion pictures at a banquet of the
Oakland Development club. Of spe-- 1

clal interest locally were pictures
taken last winter of the annual
Northwest Turkey show which is held
in Oakland each year.

Lt. Douglas Transferred 1st. Lieut.
Wallace S. Douglas, Med.-Res- ., who
has been on duty in the Medford
CCC district for tha past several
months, has been ordered to the
Lewtston district in Idaho, it waa un-
derstood he will be assigned as dis-
trict surgeon there. Lieut. Wallace
Is the former Medford district sur-

geon, having been transferred to
Camp Cape Sebastian recently.

Roach to Seattle Douglaa Roach,
who for the last year has been store-
keeper at Crater lake, left Monday
night for Seattle, having come to
Medford from the park Sunday. In
Seattle he will be married, and after
four or five days will return to his
position at the lake. His bride-to-b-

whose name was not learned here,
will come from Seattle to make her
home with her husband after the
park Is opened for the summer.

LO

SALEM, Ore.. April 2. (AP) Less
than 40 per cent of the more than
10,000 loans made by tha world war
veterana state aid commission were
delinquent, Jerrold Owen, executive
secretary of the commission, an-
nounced here today. Recent collec-

tions, he said, indicated an improve-
ment in business conditions.

Receipts of the department In col-
lections on loan the past month ex-

ceeded that for any March since 1931,
Owen stated. The total was 148,178.
In 1931 the total was 6150.000.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

CASH paid for men's 2nd hand suite,
hat and shoe. Will H. Wilson, 83
No. Front St.

FOR RENT Just completed new
four room house, close In, also
small 3 --room house furnished. Tel.
477--

RED hatching eggs. Phone

WANTED Woman for Housework.
Phone afternoons or evenings.
852--

WANTED By young married man.
work of any kind lawns, orchard,
or anything. 375 So. Central or
phone 44B--

FOR RENT House. Inquire 1110 W.
9th.

FOR RENT Apt. No children. 716
Welch.

WANTED Bookkeeping part or full
time. Have had considerable ex-

perience In Creamery and Produce
offices, write Box 3457. Tribune.

LARGE oil range wltn oven aio. Tel.

PANSY PLANTS. 25c dozen.
Dressier, 1107 K- Main.

WANTED Old gold. Sell to gov't
licensed dealer. Brophy's. Jewelers.

FERTILIZER Well rotted barn-yar- d

2.00 yd. 2 yds tor 3 so deliver-
ed. Phone 21. Central point.

WANTED Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. Countrv. Phone
Mrs. S. M. Tuttle. Central Point.

between 4 and 6.

modern house, partly fur-
nished. Garage. 124 Stark St.

WANTED Large size DeLaral eresm
separator. Another might do. Write
M. Holllster. Talent.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOE Large
lot In Klamath Falls, some Improve-
ments lor Medford property. Box
3352. Tribune.

BUSINESS MANAOER Lady or gen-
tleman with sales experience: ai00
for capital: secured and returnable.
Only hustler may apply. Box 3462.
Tribune.

In Medford Mervln Chastain.
Grants pass, Is spending several days
in Nedford this week on business.
Grants Pass Courier.

From Salem Fred Coshow of Sa- -

lem arrived this morning on the
Oregonlan to spend the day in Med- -

ford attending to business.

in J. L. Mc- -

Laughltn. representative of Illinois
Central Lines, armed tins morning
on the Oregonlan on business.

Railway Man Call E. S- Farrell of
Union pacific lines. Is attending to
Business in lueninra toanv. navinn ar
rived this morning on the Oregonlan.

Visiting In Metlforrt Mrs. I. J.
of San Francisco is visiting

in Medford for two weeks with her
husband, Dr. I. J. Anderson, having
arrived Sunday.

Atito Crash E. A. Helss. Seattle,
and Elmer Adams. Medford, were
principles In an auto accident at the
corner of Riverside and Edwards
street yesterday.

From Seattle W. J. Hancock of
Seattle, representative of General
Electric Co.. is attending to business
in Medford today, and expects to re-

main over Wednesday. ,

Burch Returns Alfred Burch. min-

ing engineer, returned this morning
on the Shasta from Sacramento,
where he had been attending to busi-

ness for the last two days.

Wallace In Hertford J. T. Wallace,
representative of Northwestern Rail-

way, is among Medford business visit-

ors today, having arrived this morn-

ing on the Oregonlan.

From R I c h m o n d Mrs. Har-

old Straus of Richmond, Cal., arrived
this morning by train to spend six
weeks visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walter
of Oak Grove.

Auto Accident According to a re-

port on file at the city police station.
Dr. E. W. Hoffman of this city hit
another auto as it was coming onto
the Jacksonville highway from a drive
near Lozier lane.

Fenton Arrives F. S. Fenton, Jr.,
arrived this morning by train to at-

tend to business matters in Medford
during the day. He is divisional sales
mnnager for Easy washing Machine
Corp., with headquarters In Ban
Francisco.

To Klamath Among those attend-
ing the Mrs. Z. T- Halferty funeral in
Klamath Falls today from this city
were Mrs. T. R. Barry, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Applegate, Miss Ella Applegate.
and John and Dick Applegate. All
will return this evening.

Baby Clinic Scheduled The month-
ly baby clinic sponsored by the Jack-
son County Health unit will be held
Thursday, April 4, from 1:30 to 4 o'-

clock in the health department at
the courthouse, according to an an-

nouncement today. Appointments
may be made by telephoning 1359.

Crouch to Yreka Carlisle Crouch,
chief ranger of Crater lake national
park, is leaving today for Yreka, to
meet with supervisors of Siskiyou
county, Cal., relative to land matters
at Lava Beds. He will be accompan
led by Breynton Finch, who will start
work as temporary ranger at Lava
Beds national monument.

UOTME:

Today and Wed.

YOU'LL CRY LAUGHING

AS WILL BUSTS LOOSE!
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ROGERS

PLUS

Novelty Reel

Stuck. Stuck. Stucco"

Scenic

"Seeing Samoa"
'EambUn? 'Round

Radio Row"
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ORCHESTRA
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THREE MEN to start work at onee.
Mnt be fre to travel. Average
earnlnes 125 00 to 36 00 per week.
You have a good chance for ad-

vancement, call 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Grand Hotel, w. H. Puller.

RELIABLE unincumbered mlddle-ace- d

womin wants work by month
or hour. 607 Palm.

FOR 5AI.B '30 Chev. coach. 1123 N.
Central.

FOR SALE Cabin Lake of Woods,
Inq. 1123 N. Central.

FOR SALE 110 00 buys thre plate
electric ranee, a bargain for some
one. Call 370--

FOR BALE 14 ton 1932 Ford truck,
dual wheels, long ha, factory
rake or will trade for late

mod Frri or Chev. closed car

7 pA. 7 ft 10c

Nt. B.cg., ;,4 N. feveruae.

ORIENTAL GARDENS
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

pnnorrd hv
BOB STRANG Lad lesMen 75c
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